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PARTNER DATA SHEET

GTM + SEVENSEAS GLOBAL EXPRESS LOGISTICS
GTM has teamed up with Sevenseas Global Express Logistics to offer premium international
logistics services to clients in India. Sevenseas’ award-winning, multi-modal transportation
services include project cargo, marine spares, multiple commodity transport and a nationwide
warehousing division.
Both companies are independent freight forwarders. Sevenseas and GTM staff give personal
attention to customer cargo, meeting every client's logistics and supply chain needs.
The GTM/Sevenseas partnership offers service comparable to any multinational company.

RECOGNITION

QUICK FACTS

• Top 10 midsize emerging company in India, 2015

• Founded in 2001; 16 offices across India

• IATA, MTO, FIATA, and D&B certified

• Pan-India warehousing and transport division

• GLN Most Responsive Global Member, 2015

• Specialized marine spares division

• GLN Most Valuable Member, Indian Subcontinent, 2013

• ISO 9001:2008 certified

• Featured emerging leader on ET Now Channel, 2013

• Project cargo and multiple commodity handling

LEADERSHIP TEAM
Biju Thomas, Founder and Managing Director
Building on his ocean liner and sales experience, Biju founded Sevenseas in 2001. The company’s 16 offices
and 400 employees specialize in warehousing, transport, marine spares, and project movement. Bjiu has
grown Sevenseas into one of India’s leading freight forwarders, recently featured on CNBC TV18 as a top ten
emerging company.
Tossy Joseph, Finance Director
After extensive work in shipping and finance in the Middle East, Malaysia, and India, Tossy joined Sevenseas
in 2006. He manages the company’s day-to-day financial activities. Tossy also oversees Sevenseas’ Metro
Express brand in the company’s transport and warehouse division.
Pramod Kumar, General Manager US/Canada Trade Lane
After working as a shipping line’s branch manager, Pramod led the same company’s southern region and
branch activities. He joined Sevenseas in 2009, as national head of ocean activities. He now manages
US/Canada trade lane development. Pramod oversees Sevenseas' trade lane growth while assembling a
network of overseas partners.

